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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ~e,:,.~ .. ..... , Maine 
Date_ ~ -----~.'5.; .. ./.1..'/ ... U. .... 
....... . .. . '::7- ...... ~ - · -·· · · ·· ······· · · ··· · ···· ·· · -···"·· ·· · 
,0 I V S,k 
Street Address .... ....... .. 0. .Y ...... . ~..... :J. .. ~ ........ .... . . . .. ····- ····· ······ ... .. .. ... ... ....... . .. ...... . 
City m Town ....... ..... . ~ o:£:_;· ~ . . . .. . ... . . ... . . . . .. . .. 
How long in ~ nited ;atesf ii~ .fJ .~ 21:~ .. How long in Maine ... . 3 0. ct~ 
Born in 0J.::, ~ T ~ Dateofbit th &,~J61 f &--'JO 
If mmied, how many child,en .. . J.:. ~ ..... ..... O ccupation . .. ~ . 
Na(p~,~!n;':;f/~f{' ·· ·· ?r~ .... j= ~ ···· ··· ·· ··· ···· ·· ···· ·· ·· ····· ·· ··· ·· ······  
Address of employer ... .... .......... ........ ...... .. ........ .. .. ..... -............. ... ..... . 
English ... ......... .. .............. .... ..... Speak. ..... ~ .... ........... Read .. .. yh ...... .....  Wtite .... ··~ ······ .... . 
Other languages .. ....... 1}!..~ ....... .. .... ·-........ ,. ... .............. .......... .. ..... ....... .................... ................... .. 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .... . ~{J:' ... .... ............ .. ... ....... ..... .. .. ......... .. ............ .. .. .... .. ................ . 
Have you em had militacy mvke'. ..... ....... .. .. ?J.0.~ .... ... ......... ... .......... ..... .. .... ........ .. . 
If so, where? .. .... . .... ·· ····· ·········-········· .... ... .... -.... .... .. .. .. ....... when? ................... .. .... . ··· ·-- ·--· ...... ....... ... ......... ......... ........ . 
' ~D • • ~ ~ 1-u--£ ~Signature ............. . /::~-:~·:?.·:~_L::?.'/.. ... ........... ... .......... ... .. ........ . 
Witness /jk~[l.' ~S1~.l~ 
